CHEF FAVORITES $13

ALL AMERICAN
slow-roasted prime of beef, smoked ham, savory turkey, American cheese, shaved greens, fresh tomatoes, red onions, mayo and mustard on semolina

PRIMETIME
slow-roasted prime of beef, provolone, shaved greens, fresh tomatoes, crispy fried onions on semolina finished with horseradish aioli

THE BONANNO
chef Jay’s hand selected Italian meats, topped with sweet peppers, fresh mozzarella, chopped giardiniera, balsamic reduction, extra virgin olive oil and fresh basil on semolina

THE YOUR WAY
its exactly what it says - choice of meat, cheese, toppings, spread and bread. Just simply ask your cashier for the choices and it will be designed your way

PANINIS $13

THE FIT CHIC
shaved roasted chicken, pesto aioli, roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella, shaved greens, balsamic reduction, extra-virgin olive oil, and salt & pepper on seven grain bread

GIVE ME THE CUBAN
mojo marinated pork shoulder, thin sliced smoked ham, swiss cheese, local pickles, yellow mustard and mayo on buttery crispy baguette

FANCY BIRD
roasted turkey breast, creamy brie, sliced apple, fig jam, shaved greens and red onion on seven grain bread

MY SOUTHERN ROOTS
smoked ham, apricot jam, fresh jalapeno, provolone, sharp cheddar cheese, red onion, fresh cilantro on herb ciabatta

URBAN VEG
chef selected veggies, fresh mozzarella, balsamic reduction and olive oil on seven grain bread

SALADS $12

CLASSIC CHICKEN CAESAR
shaved romaine, house-made Caesar dressing, herb croutons, shaved Parmesan, shaved roasted chicken

GIVE ME THE GREEK
shaved greens, crumbled feta cheese, kalamata olives, English cucumber, farm fresh tomato and red onion served with Greek vinaigrette

MAMA BONANNO
chef Jay’s hand selected Italian meats, sweet peppers, fresh mozzarella, chopped giardiniera and fresh basil over shaved romaine served with balsamic vinaigrette

MEAT & GREENS
slow roasted prime beef, smoked ham, savory turkey, cheddar cheese, local greens, fresh tomatoes, red onion, balsamic vinaigrette

GRAB AND GO
Assorted Kettle Chips $3 • Fruit Cup $6 • Berry Cup $8
Yogurt Parfait $8 • Apple $2 • Banana $2 • Orange $2

BEVERAGES
Coke $2 • Diet Coke $2 • Sprite $2 • Ice Tea $2 • Orange Soda $2
Water $2 • Red Bull $4 • Dunkin’ Donuts Cold Brewed Iced Coffee $5

CALL FOR CATERING 631-909-6104
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